
points out the importance of fields of vision, the opacity of the
vitreous body and excavation; the restult is dependent on all these.
He never lets the patient use drops, either eserine or pilocarpine,
continuously after the first operation, because of the possibility of
missing the right time for the second operation in unhealed cases.
The operations he employs for glaucoma simplex are:-cyclo-
dialysis, which is particularly effective in cases of aphakia; and a
similatr operation called cyclodialysis plus depressio lentis. The
main operation for glaucoma simplex is trephining with a modifi-
cation concerning the incision called transcorneal trephine plus
peripheral iridectomy. For inflammatory glaucoma his operation
of choice is iridectomy with minor modifications.
The non-operative treatment differs in no way from that usually

employed.

OBITUARY

PROFESSOR RAMON Y CAJAL
THE death of Ramon y Cajal should not pass unnoticed in an
ophthalmological journal, for it was largely due to his pioneer work
in the histology of the central nervous system that our knowledge
of the histology of the retina is as complete as it is. Ramon y Cajal
was born in 1852, the son of a doctor; he devoted the greater part
of his life to histology and in duie couirse his name became a house-
hold word far outside the borders of Spain. The most modest of
men he valued the honours which came to him, not so much on his
own account as that through him his native country was honoured.
He Nvas a Foreign Member of the Royal Society, Croonian Lecturer
and Nobel Prizemnan as well as Life Senator of Spain. Hlis health
did not allow of his meeting his ophthalmological confreres at the
Congress in Madrid last year, but each member attending wvas
presented with a beautiful little medallion of him.

PROFESSOR FRITZ ASK

WE regret to record the death in October last of Fritz Ask, of Lund,
the well-known Swedish ophthalmologist. He was a member of the
Editorial Board of Acta Ophthalmologica from its inception in 1924
and did very good work on myopia, the development of the lacrymal
passages, treatment of dislocated lens and the vitreous, and intra-
ocular pressure. He was also interested in military ophthalmology.
In all he was the author of thirty-five papers and two monographs.
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